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830 McCallum Road 117 Langford British
Columbia
$18

A great opportunity to a Lease Industrial Flex Warehouse Space in a brand-new Development in Langford with

5 dedicated parking stalls + Grade level loading Bay (12x10). This unit benefits from approximately 2800 sq ft

of warehouse space with 25ft + clear height ceiling and second-floor office space of approximately 1000 sq ft.

The Unit is delivered in a warm shell with a finished ground floor accessible bathroom, concrete floors and

sanded and taped drywall, ready for paint. The second floor has HVAC and rough-in for plumbing. The unit has

retail glazing and a storefront to allow for a wide variety of uses under the flexible MUE2 Zoning. 200 amp, 3

phase power, grade level loading bay, gas heat for warehouse, front and rear entry and the central location

provides easy access to the Trans Canada Hwy, the Westshore and has local amenities right at its doorstep

including Costco and the Millstream Village Centre. The unit is vacant and easy to show. The Landlord is open

to shorter flexible lease terms. (id:6769)
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